
Greater Colesville Citizens Association 
Transfiguration Parish 

13925 New Hampshire Avenue 

Colesville, Maryland 20904 

 

GCCA Approved Board Meeting Minutes for October 2016 

 

Board Members Present: Otto Lewis, Dave Michaels, Dan Wilhelm, Bob Bartol, George Ezikpe,  

Fred Pulliam, Ed Weiler, Paul Daisey, Sonia Jarl, Raymond Rye, Sharon Brown, Fred Stichnoth, Mark Pankow, 

Ken Himes. Guests and Associate Members: Peter Myo Khin, Art Carroll, Susan Carroll, KS Philip,  

Presibon Phillip, Sean McVey, Lincoln Cobb, Karlyn Walker.   

 

Call to Order/Introductions/Announcements: GCCA President Dan Wilhelm called the meeting to order at 

7:30 pm.  Everyone introduced himself or herself.  

 

Approve September Board Meeting Minutes:  The September 2016 GCCA Board Meeting Minutes were 

approved as amended without objection.  

 

Treasurer’s Report:  The Treasurer’s Report was tabled to the November Board meeting. 

 

Community Forum:  Several Board Members attended the recent 4th District Coffee with the Cops Open 

House. 

 

Shaw/Springloch Traffic Calming Update: Dave Michaels reported that a recent County Traffic Study found 

that due to traffic volume and speed, Shaw/Springloch qualified for consideration for traffic calming measurers. 

The County procedure involves holding a community meeting to present County proposals for traffic calming.  

The community then has 30 days to decide whether to proceed with a process of polling those most affected.  If 

the community elects to proceed with the polling process then members of the community conduct a house-to-

house process of polling those most affected.  If a sufficient number of residents elect to adopt the County 

proposal then the County would install the proposed traffic calming measures.  

GCCA has scheduled an additional community meeting on this issue for Tuesday November 15, 2016 at the 

Transfiguration Parish, 13925 New Hampshire Avenue.  

 

School Committee:  No new updates at this time.   

 

Public Safety Report:  Ed Weiler reported that East County Citizens Advisory Board  has changed the meeting 

format to where citizens wishing to comment must wait until the end of the meeting to give their comment. Ed 

reported that it usually takes about an hour to an hour and a half for the police to respond to non-priority calls.  

Ed suggests that violent crime reports be made more easily accessible to the public.  A woman in Wheaton was 

car jacked while getting gas in a gas station.  A police chase ensued through DC and ended in the suspects 

crashed in Arlington Virginia.  The suspects were arrested and are being held extradition to Montgomery 

County. Ed reported that October to December is robbery season.    

 

Communications Committee:  Dave Michaels reported that the GCCA web site and GCCA Face book site are 

operational and additional information on Shaw/Springloch traffic calming will be posted on both sites.  

 

East County Citizens Advisory Board (ECCAB):  Peter Myo Khin reported that ECCAB met last 

Wednesday. Representatives from State Highway reported on plans for RT 28/198 from Georgia Avenue to the 

County line.  Various proposals were presented for five segments of the roadway.  Residents along the roadway 

are being consulted as State Highway develops is plans.  Two Bills by Tom Hucker was discussed.  One was the 

creation of a home foreclosure registry.  This bill would require finance companies to register the transfer of 

title when a foreclosure takes place. This would require the finance companies pay property taxes for the period 

they own the home.  The other bill is the vacant property bill, which would allow the inspection arm of the 



County to impose escalating fines (in the form of higher tax rates), which would accrue to vacant properties not 

kept in good repair.  

The ECCAB Planning and Economic Development Committee is drafting comments as to whether to endorse 

these proposed bills to submit to ECCAB for review.   

The ECCAB Planning and Economic Committee reviewed a proposal by a mega church being proposed in the 

Cloverly area. There is an issue as to whether there is sufficient sewer capacity to support this project. The 

County Park and Planning Board will review this proposal.   

The width of the existing roadway is expected to be maintained.  Sharon Brown shared her concern that the 

State Highway plan for RT28/198 will not benefit businesses in the Burtonsville section of RT198.   

ECCAB discussed the Maydale Nature Center.  A portable solar powered structure will be placed on the 

Maydale Nature Center site with 1500 square feet of usable space. Rainwater will be recycled as grey water for 

the structure.  

 

Unfinished Business:  

 Vien An Buddhist Temple Preliminary Plan, 13915 New Hampshire Ave: no new information.  

 Short Term Residential Rentals:  Citizens need to track this as the County considers this proposal.   

 Bicycle Master Plan: Paul Daisy reported that the Montgomery County Bicycle Master Plan is being 

redone.  In order to gauge existing conditions for bicycles, two bike rides have taken place.  One in 

Olney and one in Burtonsville. Paul is leading a bike ride on Sunday October 30th.  The ride will start at 

the park and ride lot behind Colesville Giant. Casey Anderson will be on the ride. State and County 

elected officials are also invited.  

 BRT CAC: Peter Myo Khin reported that the committee focused on RT 29 going north. Certain 

properties will be impacted.  These impacts and environmental impacts were discussed.  A number of 

alternatives are in the study phase.  A tentative recommendation from the committee is expected in 

November with a final decision in January.  

 Viva White Oak: A memorandum of understanding with the Government of Telangana, India is being 

signed Thursday morning October 13th.  They have a very large technology park that includes over 600 

pharma companies. They want a presence at White Oak to be near FDA. Other agreements are pending.  

 Subdivision Staging Policy: Dan Wilhelm attended the County PHED yesterday. Three County 

Committees are involved in this review. County DOT and Park and Planning are reviewing how they 

look at development and infrastructure. Basically more of a pay and go impact tax structure is being 

considered.  The policy areas within the county are being grouped into four categories so that needs can 

be addressed best fits that category (one size don’t apply everywhere) 

 Green Streets: no new update. 

 Commercial Area Revitalization:  Improvements to landscaping a building façade have been made on 

the northeast corner of Randolph Road and New Hampshire Avenue.  

 Ray Rye moved to write a letter requesting State Highway to install a 40 mph speed limit sign on 

New Hampshire Ave south bound south of Copley Lane.  Dave Michaels seconded the motion.  The 

motion passed unanimously. Ray will draft a letter and send it to Dan Wilhelm.  

 
                           
New Business:   

 Dan Wilhelm will invite County DOT is see when DOT representatives can attend a traffic calming 

community meeting. 

 Dave Michaels moved to accept Ken Himes as Area Rep for Area 15.  Fred Pulliam seconded the 

motion.  The motion passed unanimously. 

 Karlyn Walker announced a C4 Fund Raising Diner on Thursday, October 20th at Greek Village 

Restaurant. The donation is $50 per person.  

 

The meeting was adjourned at 9:15 pm  

 

Respectfully Submitted by Dave Michaels     


